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Who's There, 
, • .••.. ~ J • and Where 
• I ' ' h 
New Homemakers 
The summer months have witnessed 
many pretty weddings for former Iowa 
State College girls. Among them are: 
Ellzabet,!l <k>odykoontz, '23, to 
Theodore Uehling, in Boone, June 23. 
They are at home in Evanston, Ill. 
Kathryn Beaty, '22, to Miley McMil-
lan, '27, in Des Moines, June 14. 
Lyla Hulbert, '26, to Claude M. Ber-
ray, '25, June 24 in Glidden. Theil~ J 
home is in Waterloo. 
Ivadelle Cobb, '27, to Charles T. 
Cowne, '2C, June 15, in Des Moines, 
where they are making their home. 
Beulah Roberts '26, to ,, DeVincent 
Williams, '25, June 4, in Phoenix, Ariz. 
They are at home in Marshalltown. 
Helen Elliott, '27, to George Taylor, 
'22, June 16, in Boone. They are liv-
ing in Minneapolis. 
Jane Rhoads, '27, to Lyle Leach, Aug. 
1, in San Jose, Calif., where they are 
making their home. 
Benita Grote, '28, to Buren Jackson 
Smith, '28, September 1, in Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., where they are at home. 
Blanche Funk, '27, to Dr. Leo Harri-
son, Aug. 1, in Cherokee. They are 
at home in Cherokee. 
La Treva Hudgel, '28, to Clarence 
Marihart, '28, Aug. 2, in IBoode·. 
Vida Secor, '28, to J . A. Benson, Jr., 
'27 in Des Moines. They are making 
their home in Sheldon. 
Lyra Price, '24, to Noel Thompson, 
'24, Aug. 26, in Ames. They are at 
home in St. Louis. 
Irma Anne Sindt, '25, to Carl G. 
Helming, '26, Sept. 2, in Lake Park. 
They are living in Cedar Rapids, 
where Mr. Helming is advertising man-
ager for th e Armstrong Company. 
Summer Graduates · ; ) 
Placements for summer sessi_on 
graduates are as follows: Blanche ':i3~1-
knap, Missouri Extension Servlc~· ;-
Adelene Berger, Aurelia High Scho~J;' 
Iva Burright, Presbyterian Hospital, 
Chicago; Katherine Forney, Assistant 
State Supervisor, ~uisiana; Nettie 
Helt, .Normal Training Critic, Rus,sell; 
Julia Hinzman, Kanawha; Mary Mer-
rick, La Verne; Helen Palmquist, 
Marenesco, Mich.; Vera Paul, Audu-
bon; Eileen Perdue, Drake, N. D.; 
Doris Pfeister, Marble Rock; Gladys 
Phillips, Woodburn; Helen Reilly, 
Michael Reese Hospital, Chicago-. 
Ruth Van Mare!, Glendale, Ariz.; 
Yvonne Williams, Massena; Jennie 
Brus, Home Demonstration-,, Agent, 
Wintjlrset; Helen Carpenter, Trinidad, 
Colo.; Viola Eittriem, California Luth-
eran Hospital, Los Angeles; Lena 
Good, Haysfield ; Mary Elizabeth Innes, 
University of Tennessee, Knoxville, 
Tenn. ; Frances K lopping, Trainor; 
Mary Oberle, Parnell; Hazel Osmund-
son, Evanston Hosptial, Evanston, 
HI.; Helen Ostberg, New Mexico 
School for Blind; Marian Swanson, 
Marshalltown; Edna Trembly, Zoology 




Many types of work are listed as 
the chosen professions of Home Eco-
nomics graduates of the class of 1928. 
The Iowa Homemaker has previously 
published a list of those who had been 
elected as teachers for the coming 
school year. Additional teaching ap-
pointments and other positions .are: 
June Adams, Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital, Baltimore, Md.; Virginia Alex-
ander, American Recreation and · Play-
ground Association, New York City; 
Joyce Broome, Highway Commission, 
Ames; Gertrude Brown, Editorials, 
The Farmer's Wife, St. Paul, Minn.; 
Margaret Conklin, Extension Service 
in South Dakota ; Ruby Edgington, 
Presbyterian Hospital, Chicago. 
Virginia Garnette, McNabb, III., 
High School: Margaret Goodwin, 
Kingsley; Edith Goudy, Ravinia; S. 
_D.; Violet Hall, Thornton; Marguerite 
Her,~, ,American School, Tampico, Mex-
Ico; DorothY' Dean Heryford, Wieboldt 
Stores, Chicago. 
Irene Hickey, Milwaukee Gas Light 
Company; Frances Jones, Fellowship, 
Institute of Child Welfare, 'Qniversity 
of Minnesota; May Latta, O'Neil, Neb.; 
Viola Light, Seneca; Marjorie Lilves, 
Wieboldt Stores, Chicago; Mary Mc-
Intyre, Y. W. C. A. Cafeteria, Denver; 
Amelia Madsen, Randall; Mildred Mar-
tin, Buffalo Center; Mattie Melton, 
Assistant State Leader, Extension Ser-
vice in Arkansas; Eva Mintle, Eastern 
Illinois State Normal, Charleston. 
Grace Myers, Illino-is Training 
School for Nudses, Chicago.; Lillian 
Navratil, La Moure, N. D.;; Ann Nie-
moller, Baxter; Melba Nisewanger, 
Personnel Work, Wieboldt's West Side 
Store, Chicago; Sybil Nisewanger, 
Fashion Advisor, Wieboldt's North 
Town Store, Chicago; , Manorie Pea-
cock, Rock Rapids; Christin e Phelps, 
Satsuma Tearoom, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Ruth Simons, Illinois Training School 
for Nurses, Chicago; Beryl Spi~ney, 
Designing, Nelly Don Company, Kan-
sas City; Thelma Sprague, Iowa School 
for Deaf, Council Bluffs. 
Grayce Stevens, Courtesy Shopper 
and Comparative Buyer, Wieboldt 
Stores, Chicago; Florence Stoakes, 
Iowa State College Library; Madeline 
Stuart, Kaufman's Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
Eva Trask, Otoe; Ruth Walker, Hub-
bard; Helen Walsh, Cottage Ho:'>pital, 
Santa Barbara, Calif.; Winifred 
Mighell, Denmark. 
Helen Kroeger, '26, who ·has _been 
teaching in Freeport, III., has recently 
accepted a position demonstrating 
Hot Point appliances. Helen's office 
is located in Chicago. 
Sue Lyle, '26, who receivefi her 
M. S. in June at Columbia University, 
has accepted a position as an ·art su-
pervisor in the Grand Rapids, Mich., 
public schools. 
Yvonne Vontrees, Ex. '28, has moved 
to New Mexico and will attend an art 
school in Albuequerque this year. 
Daisy Mcilrath, '23, who for the past 
five years has been teachin~ home eco-
nomics in Tama, has been elected to 
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the foods position in the Oskaloosa 
high school for the year 1928-29. 
Jessie McCulley, '25, is to teach in 
the Storm Lake high school this com-
ing year. 
Louise Brown, '27, who taught at 
Stanhope last year, is to teach home 
economics in the Lyton high · school 
in 1928-29. 
Hazel Wickard, who was graduated 
in December, 1926, and who has been 
teaching in the Stockton, Ill., high 
school, is to have charge of home eco-
nomics at State Center this coming 
year. 
Nell Harris, '17, is employed at the 
Steelton, Pa., high school for 1928-29. 
The . work includes the teaching of 
foo-;1.& and. the care of the model home. 
The sewjng is taught by another in-
structor. Both departments are lo-
cated in the model home. Their aim 
is to .m~ke this home a community 
center for all the women's organiza-
tions. 
Frances Pew, a March graduate, is 
teaching in Blair, Neb. 
~--------
Our New Yorkers 
Broadway lights and the combined 
thrill of life and a career in a big city 
have b-eckoned numbers of former 
Iowa State College girls to New York 
City. Though far from their alma 
mater, these former students occa-
sionally gather together to talk abo-ut 
the cherished memories of their col-
lege life. J ~ • 
Child's Restaurant · System has evi-
dently met the approval of our girls, 
since a goodly number are in Child's 
service. Mary Wilson, '19, is one of 
their chemists; Harriette Tyres Peter-
son, '22, Helen Newton, '24, Hazel 
Brown, '26, Anita Burkett, '26, Golda 
Ischer, '28, Rebecca Nelson, '23, Doro-
thy Johnson, '28, Ann Clifton, '28, Ha-
zel Fry, '28, Cassie Laughlin, '28,- and 
Gladys Buchanan, '28, are dietitians, 
while Veronica Morrissey, '23, is man-
ager of one of their city cafeterias. 
Louise Stephenson, '23, is a dietitian 
in the City Hospital. 
Jean McCall, '27, and Mary Olla Phil-
lips, '25, are working for their Mas-
ter's degree · in retail buying at New 
York University and are doing prac-
tical work in selling in Macy's and 
other large stores. 
Dorothy R. Kasten, '26, and Verner 
H. Hansen, electrical engineering '27, 
were married at the home of the 
bride's parent!:\ in Davenport on June 
30. :Prior to ,her marriage, Mrs. Han-
sen taught home economics at Alexis, 
Ill. Mr. Hansen is connected with the 
Underwriters' Laboratories in Chicago. 
Their new address is 4430 N. Seeley 
St., Cl).icago. 
~------------_. ___________ __ 
When you think of Hats 
think of 
VAN AUKEN HAT SHOP 
319 Main 
-----------------------~ 
r .... ~=-:~E Safety -1
1
: 
REXALL DRUG STORES 
11 
'L'OWRY & THEIS 
Downtown I LINCOLNWAY ~HARMACY 
I Campudown ~------------· -r_, __ ·------------~ 
__________________ ,., _ ________ .._ ' 
We Welcome You 
I 
It will be our greatest pleasure to be of any ~<~rvice to the colleg1kirfwhile 
she attends I. S. C. 
Here you will find'your regulation School equipment approved by the college. 
Tank Suits I I :::e fi::e ~:::::. ~::~ 
I ible covered seams in 
~~ the regulation grey. 
All suits shaped to fit 
the figure. Non-rustable 
· aluminum button on 







Neatly ta'lored of extra 
high grade material. 
Made specia l for thi's 
uniform. The cloth is 
pre-shrunk and trimmed 
with pearl buttons. 
White apron to com-
plete the home econom-
ics fo-od ensemble. 
Uniform $2.75 
· Apron $1.00 
Gym Middy 
Middy Blouses are the 
• l·egulation middy. No 
collar, V-neck, quarter 
sleeves finished with 
b r a i d, s loping sides. 
Tight at hip to roll or 
tuck in bloomers. Made 




· In ~k)lickers as in all 
gymriitsium garments, 
we have adopted prac-
tical ideal~ from sug-
gestions made by physi-
JCal directors and in-
structors. Style that 
opens on left side, good 
grade elastic at knee. 
Cut sufficiently full in 
seat for leg movement 
and bending. Fine fin-
ish poplin material. 
$2.65 
We extend a hearty 
~. " 
welcome :i'nd wishes for 
:;- )• 
a mo§t sifccessful school 
l ...... -----........ -~--------· ........... ~·~:· ........... . 
